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Funds derived fr,om. school lunch program and f'rom~ SDiiOOLS: · 

SCHOOL D!~TRICTS: 
school. athletic and dramatic funds are school ., 
district monies v.r]::ich must be disbursed in ac
cordance with Sec. 16,5.110, MoRS, Cum. Supp., 
19.53· If school board uses district funds in 
purchasing sale of candy and soda, such funds 
must alsobe disbursed in the same manner. 

SCHOOL FUNDS: 

. lt~J;lo:rablo H. 1. Stumberg 
P~oseout:tng Attorn•t 

·at.-. Charles eountJ 
St. Charles• •tasour1 

D•ar Mr" Jt\U.rlbe~st 

September 29, 19.54 

This ts 1n rt•ponse to 1•~' request for opinion dated 
August 28, 1954• which li"eads, in part • as follows a 

"In thlll eotlrl.ect'$-on wll.l you ples.ae render , 
r.our ot:t!e ial opinion as t{) wnetb.er. m.oilf.ee 
uec•1ve4 tl'oJl1 sob()~1 l~cb; progt'ama 1 . aohool 
athl&tle and: at•tl-o ·-.etlvltles, end the 
aillEJ ot oandt ~d tJG-~· 'P7 the school and 
which l\r.e depos1ted ln the bank •• •w~llltilvl;lle 
High $clj_~ol. Ji\m<J;t ~ a~e Dt~Jde& belo,ne!ng to 
tbe ,. ... ·,,, . ,., ·• . . . L~t ~ifd. DlOll!:ea whioh must 

.··"'~ l~·~ped in ao . ·.··. anoJ w1th secti.on 
16$.11&: Jftaaourt Rev1• ·.-d .. ,~tatutea 1949•" 

As a basic premise tor t hO: ~swer to yolll' ·inquiry, we eell 
-.ttention to that portion of S•c~ion 16$.110, :f\toRS, Cum. Supp., 
19$:31 whioh prov14es thatt "All ~chool money-s received by a 
school d1str1ot shall be disbursed: onl1 for the purposes for 
wh.ich they were l&vied• eoll-eoted o:r re.eeived .• " That s-ection 
further provides that: "seb.ool.district moneys shall be dis
bursed onl1 t~ousb. w~rants El~awn by- ordeJ- ot the· board of edu• 
cation, 11 and epeo1f'1•iJ ·.:the ll'lanl)~r S.n Whieh sueh. warrants shall ' ' 
be drawn. Tku~retore, the only Xi(ltal question ls whether these 
particular funds tll"e tJaQhool district monef8•'* 

As a general Pl'opos1~1on,.we believe it safe to say that 
re.venue reo~ived bf the district, whether derived :freiU taxation• 
donation, state aid, Gr .as the ~esu.lt of' soxn:e school activity 
which is an incidental part of tne administration and government 
ot the schools or the district, ls properlY' classified as '*school 
dis.trict moneys •" In other words, funds which Me reeei ved or 
should be received by the school district in ita capacity as such 
:must be funded and disbursed in accordance with Section 16$.1)..01 
supra. 



Hon. H. K. Stumberg 

In connection with the first item mentioned, 1. e., monies 
derived from the school lunch program, we call attention to 
Section 165,103 1 RSMo 1949, which authorized the board to pro• 
vide for the sale of lunches to children. That section reads 
as follows: 

"The board of directors, or board of 
educ~tion, shall have the power, 1n its 
discretion, to 1nstall.1n the school 
buildings under its care, the necessary 
appa~atus and appliances, and to purchase 
the necessary food to e~able.it to pro• 
vide and sell lunches to children attend• 
1ng the schoolsJ. provided, however, that 
such lunches shall not be so sold for a 
less p:t"'ic~ than the cost of the food, 
exclusive of the cost of the necessary 
apparatus and appliances and exclusive ot 
coats necessary and tncidental to the pur
ease ot the food and the preparing ~ 
serving ot the lunohesJ provided further, 
that in cities now having, o~ which may 
hereaft•r have five hun~ed thousand in
habitants, any surplus fiind heretofore or 
hereafter derived trom the sale of such 
lunches ma,y, in the discretion of' the 
board of education of $8.1d city; be used 
to furnish lunches at less than cce t to 
such public school pupils of compulsory 
school age as would othe~cwise be unable 
by reason of insufficient nutrition, to 
attend school and to pursue the courses 
of study prescribed." 

There is no express statutory direction as to the fund into 
which the proceeds derived !'rom the sale otschool lunches shall 
be placed. However, Section 16$.110, supra, creates only the 
following funds: "Teachers• Fund, Ineident~l Fund, Free Textbook: 
Fund, Building Fund; Sinking Fund and Interest Fund.'' It has been 
held by this office.in an opinion rendered to Honorable Charles A. 
Lee under date of January 11, 19)$1 copy enclosed, that "Since the 
statute has prescribed the funds which may be set up on the books 
of the district or 1 ts treasurer, it necessarily follows that the 
school board or treasurer thereof has no legal authority to set 
up a fund for a purpose not named in any etatute." 

Section 16$.110, supra, makes further directions as to the 
funds into which revenue derived from certain specified sources 
shall be placed, It then provides that: "1'1oney received from 
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any other source wha.tsoev~r t~hall be placed to the credit of the 
fund or funds designated bf the boaJ;»d," In other words, if the 
statut$8 do not provide into what fund certain revenue shall be 
placed, the f'un<l into which it shall be placed is left to the 
disq,ret1on of the board, but tb.e board is limited to one of the 
:t'ulids created by Section 165,110, .supra, 

$1noe the school lunch progl'am. is oonducted by the school 
bo&.rd and in so doing the board ier performing a governmental func
tion (:Krueger v. Board ot Education of St, Louis, 310 Mo. 2)9, 
274 S • W • 811) i we believe 1 t is .cl.ea.r tll.a t th,e money derived 
fi"om tm,d used 1~ the conduct Qf that'progrmu belongs to the school 
dist~!c.t .and must 'be disbursed as. provided in Section 16,5.1101 supra. · ·· · ·. · 

Your next inqu1i"J involves ~ds derived from school athletic 
and dl;aamatic activities, With regard to such activities, this of• 
fice held in· an op1ni.on direct.ed to .Honorable W. H. Pinnell on 
Septembet- 101 1951, oopy enclosed~ tha.t·"sohool sponsored athletic 
events, school plars end enteJ;>tairtnfents, are 'educational functions 
and activities'" so as to fall w1th1n the exemption clause of the 
Sales Tax law •. :F'rom the cases cited in that opinion we take it 
that athletic· and ~amatic activitie~ are an integral part of the 
school curriculum.. , · 

Eduoationai.activities are a tu4ction of the school district, 
the government and·control ot·whioh. $.s vested in the board of edu
cation (Section 16-'~.317, MoRS, Cum. Supp., 1953)• Therefore, we 
perceive no reason whJ the funds derived from or expended in the 
conduct of school sponsored athletic events or dramatic activities 
which are an incident of the educational program should not be 
considered the same as other funds of the dist~iot and, hence, sub
ject to the control. of the board •. ·Being d:tstrict ·funds, they can 
be disbursed only.as provided 1n Section 16;).110, supra. 

You next r~~er to "the sale of caz+dy and soda by the school." 
If the word ttschooln as used in you~ letter refers to the school 
dit:Jtrict, and if .. you mean that the board of education furnishes 
district funds tor the operation of this activity or at least fur• 
nished the initial capital ther,eto~ trom district funds and does 
in fact receive revenue theref~om1 whether or not the board has 
the authority to engage in such activity, such funds should be 
handled in the same manner as other funds of the district in ac
cordance with Section 165.110, supra. 

On the other hand; of' course, if the funds for the operation 
of this activity were and are derived. from some source other than 
district funds and such activity is not conducted by the board; 
then they are not district funds over wi'1ich the board would have 
control and Section 16,5.1101 supra, would not apply. 
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Hon~· H, K, Stumberg 

CONCLUSION 

It. is the opinion of this office that funds received from 
a school lunoh program conducted by the board of education or a 
school district are :funds or the district which must be d1$'bursecl 
in accordaice with the provision$ Of Section J.6,5.llO, Il1:oRS, Currt. 
Suppl', 19.$3, 

· It is the further opinion of this office that i'evenue de .. 
rived from school f:iponsored athletic and dramatic events are 
al!lo funds of the school district which must be disbursed in ac• 
cordance with Section 16.$,110, supra., · 

It. the board of' education uses district funds in the pur• 
chase. and se..le of candy. and soda, regardless of whether or not 
the board has the authority to engage in. such activity,· it is 
our further opinion that such funds must be disbursed by the 
board in accordance with Section 16,?,llO, supra, 

The foregoing opinion, whien I her·eby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, John w. Ingli.sh.. 

Enclosures (2) 

l•ll-35 to Hon. Cnal"'les A. Lee 
9•10-Sl to Mr. w. H. Pinnell 

JWI:ml:da 
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Yours very truly,, 

JOHN M. DALTUN 
Attorney General 


